
~IS RBPOrlT lI'!>'\. H()VEMB;~;l l CAi;P.l, I Ail RAILROAD HI'370RICAL ASSOCIATION IiIC. J 
Notice of H~cting : 

1'l-te r~o1Je"nbcr meettn,f of the A::;sociation 
will be held on \/cdnesday, UOl/ember 11, li53 at 8 : 00 Pft1 in 
the Trans!'lortat i olL Building , 159 C.c.":l.i.f" St.reet Vlest . Proper 
business matters will be transacted, t..nc the entertainment of 
the cvenillf will be provided by :.:r. Ralph Ley , who will show 
,novi.nC pictures on rail\lay su.bjects . 

In ar.cordaI1('e "-lith dec i sion l~eA.cped at the October meeting , 
future m~"3t.:"ngs \>li11 be held in the T::-·ansPOTLation Buildinr , as 
it, has bE:\jf1 deci"':'ed to make it our permaile.lt lileeting place in 
lieu of tllE' s'1laller quarters in the Queens Hotel. 

I..;.,;sociation Uews 
~arly in Octo:.',O!r, the Association ' s street car , 

No . 274 , was moved !'rom the St . Denis carhouse of the !1ontreal 
'1'ransportation Commission to its Youville Shops , to undergo ce!' 
tain repairs and to have the Motors \~'ired so that the car can be 
operateJ on special occasions . This work is presently under way 
alla when complt::ted , tht:. car will be stored at the Cote St . Faul 
iJivision carhou.se on Church Avenue , Hhere :'1.. will be acces::ible 
to ;aembcrs of the Rolling Stock ComJ.littee . The exterior r~<,tor
ation of 1.10 4 274 is almost complete, and it is expected that a 
start Hill be made 0:1 the interior before tr.e holidays. 

In addition to the most interestinj< talk riven by TIr. J.C. 
Bredin of the C. H.R . Research Department at the Uctober meeting , 
anci the subsequent discussion period, the motion picture "Steal 
of :Cmpir'e ll was shown t.o the members . This 8 mm . epic, prOduced 
as a cooperative effort by members of the Association and of the 
Upper Canada iLRih·,'ay Society of Toronto, is a tra,resty on early 

, rail",.'ay history J and on the moving picture melo:lrama forn . The 
sponsors of thE; film have asked us to exprl;ss their aopreciation 
for the favourable reception accorded the J25- foot film . 

COMPLETION UF LYNN LAKE C. N. R . LINE 

On Hovember 7th , 195J , 1'1r. Donald Gordon, President of the 
Canadian l;ationa1 Raihlays, will drive the last spike in the Lynn 
Lake railway line in northern ~~nitoba , at Lynn Lake . A new dep
arture in last spike driving Hill be made , when j'1r . Gordon uses 
an automatic spike - <.lrivin(" machine , instead of the conventional 
maul . COinciuentally , the cone luJil:r cererr,ony in the construction 
or this important rail line will be held on the sixty eirhth anni
versary of the driving of the la3t spike on the Canadian Pacific 
tta i h'Jay rnain l i ne at Craigellachie , B.C . , in Eagle Pass , in 1885 . 

SUBIIAY PLAN RELEASED Bi TilE j!()NTREAL TRAtISPORTATIOI. ~Om'IISSIUli 

un Friday , Ucto''')er 2Jrd , o:.he H . T . C. relf.:l.scd a subway plan 
'.',hic'1 .:.t haJ unC'ert~!:er t') ,aJ e "J/hen t.h-: (oITlrrL,s':'r:n ~i:).S fi!"'st 
f ':;r ';:el in J.Jn8 F15l . . .,~"~ rq)ol ::' fwd b~en anticirl'lte<.l with i nt , 
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erest by j,Iontrealers , and the reception accorded it by local nt3l'lS 
papers , usually conceded to measure public opinion fairly accur
ately , w·ith respect to local bctterr.lent ;r.atters , was very Food . 

The plan envisions construction of an initial 7.75 mile sub
way, costing :,.011'"/ , 000 , 000 from the dovmtm'm area, at AtwFtter and 
dt . Catherine streets , eastward along St.Catherine to Feel , then 
suuthward to V:'ctoria Square; from th:.s point, the rapid transit 
Hot;.ld paralle 1 ~t . James Street as far .;:!.s Si... .Denis street , then 
it ,.rill follow Jt . Denis to the ter:ninus at LegenJre street, at 
the Youville shop property _ 

It is proposed that the co~t b~ distributed between the Comm
ission and the taxpayers of the met)·opolit.~n are::.l. Thf.'! rITe would 
contrib'J.te .,nO , OOO,OOO, reprosnnting the cars, trark, si(,:na1s, etc . 
while the balance of ~a7,OOO,OOO to pay for the subh'ay structure 
proper , \Iould be paid by r10ntl'ea1 Isl;:jl1d municipalities. '1'L <) l 'o") i .... 
some controversy as to whethe r this ('('st ."JOL.lci bw :.:hared by all 
member municipal:"ties of the Ilontreal r1etropolit~r: (;()mmission, or 
only by those '.Ihieh would profit directly from the initial 8- mile 
section . 

The Commission \"'ent;. on to report that this subvTay woulci re
quire 160 cars , 144 for regular use \.;ith sixteen apares . The 
init..i<:il st..age uf t..he rapitl t:::a . • ::;lt line, tlLat.. is, the Atvlal.er· 
Legerldre route, Hould b ..... capab1.e of :.loving ltO , 00f) pass.:mgE'rs p~r 
hour . Trains woulJ. req'lire 2 ', IT'.i.n'.Jt c c; to mo.kc t!1e 7 . 75 :1::"1(.. run . 
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Estimatas hasej on existing traffic indicate that the cost of 

operatinr the initial stage of the rapid tl'onsit system , woulJ 

require an increase of six- tenths of a cent in the fare rate, at 

the ti;ne the line was oreneJ for traffic . 

The report included propo::.als to exp::jnd the rapid transit 

system eventu:J.lly into a 2J - mile s~tstet:l , by addinF several lines : 

(a ) \Jestllard from the Atwater station to She r hr'JokB and Kensing

ton , then parallel to Sherbrooke as far as GiroLOard , north 

parallel to Cirouard to Snowdon, thP'll in an open - cut line 

follmlling Decarie Blvd . to Church Street i:1 'l1lle St . Laurent. 

(b) Ea3t\lard from the uominion S'luare Stattoi1 along St . Cather:'ne 

st r eet approxi mately to Papineau, wr.ere "w-he suh'.TaY would turn 

north'.liard to .. "ard Ontar io and deLorimierj Orltario street would then 

be follo\'red to Via u street , where the terminus would be located . 

(c) IJorthward from the proposed Jt . Catherine street line at Iber

ville , as far as Jean Talon Street, then east to Blvd . Pie IX . 

,UI of the routes a r e rlanned to be underr,round , by the cut 

and - cover :net hod i n some localities, and in tunnels i n other5, 

except that sectio:1 north from SlloHdon Jur,ction, wh.:rc the Comm

issiun has proposeJ an open cut line with landi:5caped sides . 

CANADIllIl PACIFIC BUJD " DAYLINER " CARS r-lAI~E INITIAL RUN 

On Saturday , October 24th , 1953, Canajian Pacific Budd RDC - I 

eat's Y050 and 9051 made their initial run from 110ntreal to Tor

onto , covering the 340 . 5 miles in an elapsed tiri1e of 3GI minutes . 

Cars left r.lontreal \iindsor Station on time at 7:30 Al·I ar.d arrived 

at Toronto at 1 : 31 PM, one minute late. A six minute stop was made 

at Lhesterv:'l l e , Unt o account rn::ming ahead of schedul~ . An 

eighteen- minute stop at Sr,liths Falls and a three minute stop flt 

Trenton were made, cs we::' 1 , for crew chAnres . The .ll.ctual running 

time for the 340.5 mile trip was therefore 334 rainu:'es , or an 

aver{!ge of ~l ightly morc than a f:lile a minute . Con3iL.ering that 

the train I s proeress was interruptc,j by many s:'o\l -:>rder5 and 

cu r v£;s , the latter in the Glen- Tay- Belleville area, the perform

ance was very good indeed . Officially , top speed reached was 87 

m. p . h . at Cherrywood , e~st of Apincourt , thou?h it is reported 

that a speed of 89 m. p . h . was actually reach~d . 

The cars are scheduled to fa in service between 'roronto and 

Detroit ea:-ly in lIovember , instead of l!ovem'1e:~ )0 , as previously 

announced . RDC - 3 car '/020 anJ RDC- l car i/9052, de~t,incd respec 

ti '!clly for the i~orth Bay-ATlfliers , and Illontreal- ;·lont Laurier runs , 

have been r eceived i n illontreal over the weekend of October 25th . 

Car 9020 has had its postal section removeJ to provide a larger 

baggage space , a nd it i s expected that these cars as wcll , Hill 

eo into service earlier than nn~ounced. They h~ve been called 

Il ..;a yliners " in the Cenadian Pacific timetables . 
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Car 9052 made a special press trip to Ste .Agathe on Sat 
urday October JIst, leaving ;·lontreal at 10 : 15 JJ.~ and arriving: 
Ste.Arathe at 12 : 08 P~l . Heturninr, it l eft 3te . Ap.:athe at 
2: 40 PI,I and arrived in I·Iontreal at 4 : J5 Pr.1. It is scheduled to 
be displayed in Uindsor Station , Hontreal , on fiovember 2nd and 
Jrd, at St . Jerome on November 4th J 3te. Ayathe l10vember 5th and. 
at i,lont Laurier on November 6th . It lItll fO into revenue ser
vice on Noyen:ber 9th . 

Car 9020 was sent to Horth Bay on uctober 31sL, and l eft 
Windsor .:3+.ation at 8 : 10 Ar~J arrivine ~lorth Bay at 2: 50 B~L This 
alloHs an elapsed time J including stops, of 400 minutes for the 
35$ miles . 

17};115 elF 1NTiCREST 
From a very reliable source, it has been 

learned that a Budd RDC car has been or dered tiy Canadian Natiopal 
fiys . It is said that the order was placed during the week of 
October 21st , and that when r eceived , the car '.-,ill be placed in 
revenue service between Fredericton and 1Je\'lcastle, NB . 

The General Electric Co . at Erie , Pa. is bu~lding two die
sel electric locomot ives for the \Jhite Pass & Yukon Haih\lay . 
~elivery is expected to be made in January. They are to be ship
peu on flatcars and \/il1 proh&bly be routed over the 300 Line 
and Canadian Pacific Hy . via Fortal , N. D. In turn, the CPR \,/il1 
turn tnc loads over to the Northern Pacific at Huntingdon , B. C. 
'1;110 v/ill deliver th0m to the ship at ,seattle, ~lash. . 

~ight tracks and the loop line are in place in the C. P.R . 's 
Glen i;.ctension yard, just east of I'!ontreal \Iest 5tation . This 
yard has been built to accomoaate passenGer eqUipment for the 
suburban trains, releasing space in Glen Yard proper for the new 
passenger equil~ment V!Lich lias been ordere:ifrom the: Budd Company, 
and to relieve congestion penerally . A third track, for the use 
of trains operatint;'; to and from the yard is bein,?: placed between 
Westmount and the yard . 

Hhat is the lonf'est stretch of straifht track in CanadA? 
Austin Cross of the Ottawa Citizen says its the 91 miles of track 
between :;tour,hton and Ilerina, Sask . on the CPR . CNR says the 
lonrc:;t stretch on its lines is the 40.4 miles bett'/een Philips 
and Tofieli , Alta . \/hile on the subject of records, your Editor 
cla ims that the longest station name in Canada actually carried 
on the station sign is ST . JhAN BAPTISTE DE RESTIGOUCHE, on the 
C. Ii . H. line between St . Leonards and Camphellton , N9. If our rea
ders can throw additional li["ht on a,ny of these pOints, we \'Iould 
be glad to hear from them and publish the results . 

EqUipment changes contemplated b:r the i-1ontreal TransportatL.m 
CO lmnission ~nclude the retirem:nt for eventual scrapping of 
twelve cars . The cars are nos . 939 , 1226 , 1307 , 1352 , 135d , 1390 , 
1393, 1426 , 1446, 1458 , 1461 (lnl 1493 . They \Jill be withJrawn at 
the beginning of lIovember . 



Beginning the last week of September, the f<.1ont real Transportation 
Commission began converting an add itional ten cars of the 2050 
series to d~uble end . Unlike cars 2053 and 2064 converted several 
years ago, and cars 2052 , 2054 , 2055 and 2056 rebuilt in 1952, the 
"BII end platforms have not been lengthened to conform with the "A" 
end . Ca~o so convert ed are nos . 2050 , 2051, 2065 to 2067 , 2078 to 
2082 . In addition , pre s ent trailing units nos.1625 t o 1644 inclus 
ive, presently used out of St . Denis Division in two car trains , are 
to be converted to oneGman cars short ly. After this conversion 
takes place , there will be but thirty trailing units l eft in service 
nos .1645 to 1674 . Trailing units are normally provided with two 
mo tors only, though cars convE:!rted to one - man will be equipped with 
the full quota of four motors . 

STREET RAILWAYS OF eASTERN CANADA Robert R. Brown 

NEW BRUNSVIICK P01iER COMPANY (Saint John) 

Ro lling Stock ( c ) 
( e) 
(0 i 

indicates 
" 

numbered consecutively 
even numbers only 

" odd numbers only. 

(Though the firs t few classes of this roster were shown at the end 
of the history in the September Report , it has be~n decided to re 
peat them, to ke e p the list in a conso lidated condition) 

1 to 8 (c) Horse cars built 1887 by John Stephenson , New York. 
Scrapped 1893 

9 to 20 (c) Horse cars converted to electric operation and bought 
in 1893 in Chelsea , folass . (H:ast Boston) Originally 
had wooden trolley poles. ScrappE:!d about 1900 . 

21 to 29 (c) Single truck , double end open cars bought 1894. 
Probably built by the Uttalia Car ~\fg . Co. 

30 to 39 (c) Singl e truck , doublc cnd closed cars built 1894 by the 
Uttawa Car Co. No 37 was destroyed about 1903 . 

2nd 37 Single truck double end closed car built 1895 by A. C. 
Lariviere . Bought 1903 from ~1ontreal Park & Island Ry. 
Same type as MTC Salt Car No . 332. 

40 to 49 (c) Single truck , single end open cars bought 1900, probab
ly second hand. The only s ingl€ e nd cars ever used in 
Saint John. 

50 to 55 (c) Double t ruck double end closed cars ex r,lontreal Park &. 
I s l and Ry . nos . 200 to 205 . Built 1900 by M. P.& I . Ry . 
Bought 1903. These uere the only double t ruck cars and 
only ones equipped with air brakes ever used in St .John. 
Sold in 1908 ; 50- 52 to Berlin (Kitchener) Onto as 16, 
18 , 20 and 53 to 55 t o Levis, Que . as 100 , 101, 102 . 

) 2nd 50 to 55 (c) Single truck , double end opc"n cars bought 1908 
probably second-hand . Scrapped about 1924. 

56 to 68 (c) Single truck, double end open cars . Built by the 
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- ' ...... - ..... --~ " ... -~-- --. ' . 
Ottawa Car Co . 1904 . Scrapped about 1924. 

69 tc 7l, ( .... ) Single truck double end closed cars . Otta'.va 1904 . 
Scrapped about 1930 

75 

76 and 78 

Sinfl e truck double end open car . BOllght 10 04 
probably second hand . Scrapp<.: rl . .,bl)ut 1922 . 

Single truck, double end , closed cars. Ottawa Car 
Co. 1904. Scrawed about 1930 . 

80 to 90 (e) Sinr1e truck, double end closed cars . Ottawa Car Co . 
1906. Scrapped 1948 

81 to 93 (0) Single truck double end open cars. Ottawa Car.Co. 19C·, 
About 1922 c0'1verted to closed cars. 81 re welding c,;. .. ·, 
About 1930, 83 to 93 (0) re# 150 to 160 (e). 

92 , 94, 96, ) Single truck , double end c 1o::.ed cars . Bought abov ··, 
99 to 105 le») 1907 from Buffalo. They werc not. popular as it WE..:1 

impossible to keep them warm in wint er . Scrapped 1914. 

98 to 104 (e) Single truck doubl e end closed cars built 1892 by tho 
West. 'End Street, Hy. Boston. Bought 1907. Ex Boston El
evated Ry . nOB. 401 , 465 , 560, 567 . Scrapped 1914. 

106 to 128 (e) Single truck double end closed cars. Built 1914 by 

130 to 148 

150 to 160 

1 and 2 

3 and 4 

5, 6, 7 

8 

81 

Tillsonburg Electruc Car Co . Scrapped 1948 

(0) Single truck double end clos~d cars. 
1928- 30 by St . John Iron Wol'ies . Trucks 
Assembled by N.B . Power Co . Uo . l42 was 
ate . Scrapped 1948. 

Bodics built 
frorn older cars . 
1st car to oper-

(0) Single truck double end closed cars . Rebuilt 1922 by 
N.B . Power Co. Ex open cars 83 to 93 (0). Scr. 1948. 

Snow sweepers built 1894 by Toronto Ry. 

J now sweepers bought 1924 from Levis County Ry. 

Wing plow and salt cars built 1926 by \'lason Car Co . 

\,lork car, probably built from o ld open car . 

\tlelding car , ex passenge r car 81 . 

This concludes Mr. Bro\"n ' s series on trolley lines in th~ Mar11·.im"!:s . 
Series will b e r esumed at a l ater date on Q1lf!bec lines . Bulletin 17 , 
to be published during the winter , will be devoted to the Halifax 
Systt?ffi , too large a subject to be covered in this serial . 

\'lith this issue of the Report , we are b egi:ming a series of scalF;! 
drawings of obsolete M~mtreal stl~ectcar types . , Tht)y arc drawu to 
5 mm. scal e , and will be included as regularly as the News Report 
budg~t will permit . This month' 5 subject is the ~1ontr eal Street Ry. 
640 Cmass . Next to appear will be the MTC 1051 class suburban cars. 
EDITORIAL OFFICE : 6959 De l'Epee }IVe., O. S.A.Lavallee, 

t·fontreal 1 5 , Que . Editor . 


